
Committee Chair Deb Patterson & Sen. HC Committee members, 

For the record, my name is Michael Rochlin.  I am a RN in Oregon and have decades of acute & 

ambulatory care experience, as well as 7 years of Policy & Government Affairs experience, helping to 

restore patient rights in Oregon.  

I serve as Director of the Oregon Cannabis Clinicians Group (OCCG), on the Oregon Cannabis  

Commission (OCC) Governance Subcommittee ( SC),  a member of the City of Portland Cannabis Policy 

Oversight Team - CPOT (Chair of the CPOT Competency SC), and a Board of Director for the National 

American Cannabis Nurses Association-ACNA  (Chair the ACNA Policy & Government Affairs Committee). 

This testimony is my own professional opinion and does not necessarily reflect the opinions of the 

organizations mentioned previously.  

 I support HB 3369 A.   

This Bill is needed to clarify statute for the Oregon State Board of Nursing (OSBN).  It will help protect 

Nurse and Patient rights with truthful education about the science of the endocannabinoid system (ECS), 

including benefits and risk with medical use of cannabis. 

Cannabis is legal for medical & adult use in Oregon, but according to a an interpretive statement from 

OSBN (previous testimony at HHCC contained statement), “only a Physician” may discuss the use of 

(cannabis)…”  for medical reasons with patients. I testified on this OSBN statement during a hearing on 

SB758, before HB3369A was changed.  I have included a copy of the OSBN statement with my testimony 

(below) for your review. 

The OSBN needs the clarification in this Bill for Nurses to be able to educate our patients with facts 

about cannabis, without a fear of impact to Nurse licensure and Practice.  

Nurses need this important stand-alone bill for OSBN to then permit Nurses to discuss ALL treatments, 

including cannabis for medical use, with their patients. 



 


